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　　Abstract　　Rhombocorniculum cancel latum f rom the Low er Cambrian of sou thern Shaanxi Province(S outh China)is represented

by the dext ral and sinist ral tooth-like sclerites(both in nearly equal numbers), indicat ing that the body plan of the organism w ith these
sclerites probably w as bilaterian.The main feature of the microst ructure of the sclerites is the presence of longitudinally arranged , mutually

cont iguous hollow tubules , the shared w alls consisting of microcrystalline apati te.In t ransverse cross sections , the scleri te wall mainly ex-
hibit s a spongy structure , w ith pore size decreasing adapically.Functional morphological analysis indicates that the sclerit es serve as a de-

f ensive rather than a grasping function.
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　　The abrupt appearance of diverse skeletal fossils
near the base of the Cambrian Sy stem is a major piece

of evidence for the Early Cambrian bioradiation

event[ 1] .Since these early skeletal fossils are general-
ly small in size , they are commonly referred to as
small shelly fossils , o r abbreviated as SSFs.The SS-
Fs include a number of ex tant phy la as w ell as ex tinct

problematical g roups of unknown phy logenetic af fini-
ties.Some of the problematical g roups , including the
phosphatic tooth-like fossils discussed in the present
paper , are represented exclusively by isolated scle-
rites[ 2 ,3] , and their scleritomes are poorly known.
The tooth-like fossils are a characteristic component
of the earliest skeletal faunas , and are often present in
acetic acid-etched residues from Lower Cambrian

limestones.Because of their similarity to simple cone-
like conodonts , too th-like SSFs are also referred to as
“conodont-like fossils”

[ 3 , 4]
.Fossils assigned to this

parataxonomic group include protoconodonts , para-
conodonts , and several tax a , including Fom itchella

and Rhombocorniculum , which have no aff inity with
conodonts and so are called pseudoconodonts[ 5] .

Rhombocorniculum Walliser , 1973 , a typical
representative of the tooth-like SSFs , consists of
phosphatic hollow cones having a rhomboid sculpture

and a single spine or node at the co rners of the rhom-

boids.It has been reported mainly f rom the Early

Cambrian(late Qiongzhusian to early Canglangpuian
Age), and has a w ide geographic distribution , occur-
ring in such localit ies as China[ 6 , 7] , Mongolia and
Siberia[ 8] , Kazakhstan[ 9] , England[ 10 , 11] , and North
America[ 5] .For these reasons , Rhombocorniculum

has special signif icance for global biost ratigraphic cor-
relation

[ 3 ,12]
, especially fo r the co rrelation of the

Qiongzhusian and Canglangpuian stages on the

Yangtze platfo rm w ith the Atdabanian and Botomian

in Siberia.However , the function of Rhombocor-
niculum scleri tes(defensive or g rasping ?)is still un-
certain , and li ttle is known about the phylogenetic
affini ties of this taxon.

The Rhombocorniculum scleri tes here studied

were recovered through acetic acid t reatment of nodu-
lar limestones f rom the lower Shuijing tuo Format ion

at a sect ion near the Xiaoyang Town , Zhenba Coun-
ty , Shaanxi Province.Biostratigraphic data of both
t rilobites and bradoriids indicate that the scleri tes are

f rom the Lower Cambrian Qiongzhusian stage[ 13 ,14] .
All specimens w ere examined and pho tographed under

a scanning elect ronic microscope , and constitute a
major sample important for analy zing the microstruc-
ture , functional morphology , and biological af finit ies
of this organism.



1　Description of the sclerites

Following the convention for the orientation of

simple cone-like conodonts , the curved convex margin
of a Rhombocorniculum sclerite is designated the an-
terior margin , while the curved concave margin is
called the posterior margin.Oriented w ith the anteri-
or margin facing the viewer and the base of the scle-
rite facing downw ard , the lef t side of the sclerite is
designated the lef t one , while the opposite side is
called the right side.Tw o sclerite morphotypes , one
having a sulcus on the lef t side and the other having a

sulcus on the right side , are termed the sinistral and
the dex tral morphotypes , respectively .

The scleri tes here described are small , with a
maximum leng th of 1.4mm and a maximum w idth of
0.12 mm.The scleri tes are laterally cult rate , curve
posteriorly , and show a rounded anterior and a keeled
posterior.They have a thick w all and a narrow inter-
nal cavity that ex tends from the base to the tip.One
of the sides is slightly rounded or convex , while the
o ther is concave and has a broad longitudinal sulcus.
The basal cross-section is asymmetrically tear-shaped
(Fig.1 , A2)and becomes ci rcular adapically (Fig .1 ,
F).The surface exhibits a regular rhomboid sculpture
w ith the longest diagonal of each rhomboid measuring

about 20μm long and ex tending longitudinally , and
the short diagonal measuring about 15μm long.The
corners of the rhomboids bear a single spine (up to
20μm long)or node.The sculpture is variable on a
single specimen , being distinct on the convex side ,
faint on the concave side , and smoo th around the tip
(Fig.1 , A1).

2　Dextral and sinistral sclerites

Based on the position of the sulcus , R .cancel-
latum sclerites f rom the Shuijingtuo Formation can be

subdivided into two morphotypes , here called the
dex t ral and sinist ral forms.The present material in-
cludes 44 scleri tes , of w hich 43 are slender and one is
broad.The slender sclerites include 23 sinistral

(Fig.1 , E)and 20 dex tral specimens (Fig.1 , A1
and B), while the sing le broad sclerite is sinist ral and
has a flat tened transverse cross-section (Fig.1 , D1
and D2).

The fact that there are far more slender scleri tes

than broad ones is consistent w ith the results of previ-
ous results.Mambetov recovered sclerites of R .can-
cellatum f rom Kazakhstan with a slender/broad ratio

of 175∶8[ 14] .Landing[ 5] subdivided sclerites f rom
Canada into slender , broadly asymmetrical , and

broadly symmetrical morphotypes , and reported a ra-
tio of 16∶3∶1.Hinz

[ 10]
obtained a ratio of 34 (slen-

der)∶1(intermediate)∶3.2(broadly symmetrical)∶1
(broadly asymmetrical);however , Hinz' s intermedi-
ate sclerites are indistinguishable f rom her broad

ones.Our examination of previously published figures
revealed many examples of the two sclerite-morpho-
ty pes here recognized.

The existence of sinist ral and dex tral sclerites in

nearly equal numbers indicates that the body plan of

R .cancellatum probably was bilaterian.Although ,
unlike some previous collections[ 5 ,10] , no symmetrical
broad sclerites are examined from South Shaanxi , the
absence or presence of symmetrical broad sclerites is

consistent with this hypothesis.The symmetrical
sclerites probably were located do rsally in the central

part of the body , while the asymmetrical ones proba-
bly w ere located in or on the sides of the body.

3　Microstructures

R .cancel latum sclerites exhibi t a three-layer
st ructure[ 5 ,11 , 12] consisting of thin , org anic outer and
inner layers and a thick middle layer composed of ap-
atite rods arranged obliquely to the w alls[ 4 , 5] .The in-
ner layer w as not examined in the present study.The
1 ～ 2μm thick outer layer is phosphatic and massive
in structure(Fig.1 , F), but the phosphat ic composi-
tion may be secondary.The thickness of the middle
layer is v ariable:thin at tw o lateral sides(minimum
thickness 5 μm), and thick at the posterior end
(maximum thickness 40μm).The middle layer con-
sists mainly of hollow tubules , the w alls of w hich
consist of microcrystalline apatite (commonly less
than 0.2μm).The tubule walls (less than 0.5μm
thick)are shared.In t ransverse sections , the w all of
the sclerite is po rous , and the po re diameter is larger
in the basal cross-section(1 ～ 2μm ;Fig.1 , A3)than
in the distal cross-sect ion (less 0.5μm ;Fig.1 , F).
In longitudinal sections , the tubules parallel the lon-
gitudinal axis(Fig .1 , C2 and C3), and there are no
septa or other st ructures w ithin the tubules.

The present description of the microstructure of

the middle layer is evidently different f rom that previ-
ously reported[ 4 ,5] .However , the previous conclusion
w as based primarily on examination of polished cross

sections , which commonly were etched w ith acids
(possibly HCl)prior to examination under a SEM.
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Acid etching can dissolve the original phosphatic

structure , exposing secondary infillings that may ap-
pear fibrous and can be interpreted as the original mi-
crost ructure.Our w ork show s that the sclerites con-
sist mainly of longitudinally arranged hollow tubules

that may have housed org anic mat ter.Follow ing the
decay of this o rganic matter , the tubules were filled
w ith diagenetic cement.For this reason , the tubule-
like st ructure is dif ficult to discern.

Fig.1.　SEM photographs of Rhombocorniculum cancel latum from the Low er Cambrian Shuijingtuo Format ion of southern Shaanxi.

Scale bar is 100μm for A 1 , B , C1 , D1 , E;20μm for A 2 , D2;10μm for C2 , F;5μm for A3;2μm for C3.A1 , right lateral view ,

cat.No.135540;A 2 , basal t ransversal section;A3 , spongy st ructu re;B , right lateral view , cat.No.135541;C1 , a fragment ,

cat.No.135542;C 2 , basal part in detail;C3 , fibrous tubules;D1 , left lateral view , cat.No.135543;D2 , basal transversal sect ion;E ,

lef t lateral view , cat.No.135544 , F , distal t ransversal sect ion , cat.No.135545.

4　Functional morphology

Rhombocorniculum sclerites have been inter-
preted as having served as a grasping function[ 4 , 5]

similar to that of the grasping apparatuses of proto-

conodonts(chaetognaths).However , this interpreta-
tion is based mainly on morphological similarity

(analogy)w ith no compelling independent evidence.
Indeed , the microstructure and surface sculptures of
the sclerites suggest that they served as a defensive
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rather than a g rasping function.

Rhombocorniculum sclerites differ histologically

from protoconodonts.As noted above , the w all of
Rhombocorniculum sclerites consists mainly of hol-
low , mutually contiguous tubules.In t ransverse sec-
tions , the sclerite w all is porous , and in longitudinal
sect ions the hollow tubules are somewhat coaxial.In
contrast , the w alls of pro toconodont elements consist
mainly of f ibrous lamellae w ith a basal-internal
g row th model[ 4] , a microst ructure that is very similar
to that of the grasping spines of chaetognaths[ 16 , 18] .
Moreover , whereas Rhombocorniculum sclerites have

a thick w all and a narrow internal cavity that does not

ex tend to the t ip , protoconodonts are thin-walled ,
and the internal cavity ex tends to the apex.In sho rt ,
histological evidence refutes the hypothesis of a close

phy logenetic relationship between Rhombocor-
niculum and protoconodonts (chaetognath g rasping
spines[ 18]).

The spinose sculpture of Rhombocorniculum

sclerites is also inconsistent wi th the hypothesis of a

g rasping function.Skovsted and Peel[ 19] argued that
the presence of scale-like processes on Mongoli tubu-
lus spines ruled out a grasping function fo r these

structures , and we think that a similar argument can
be applied to Rhombocorniculum sclerites.The

spinose ornamentation could no t have facilitated the

seizing/g rasping of prey , but rather would have ham-
pered such activi ty.The grasping spines of chaetog-
naths usually are enclosed by a hood[ 18] , and ret rac-
tion of this hood exposes the spines for prey capture.
The spinose ornamentation of Rhombocorniculum

sclerites would undoubtedly have obst ructed the re-
traction of a chaetognath-like hood and thus hindered
prey capture.The fact that some Rhombocorniculum

sclerites are strongly twisted[ 5 , 10] also is inconsistent

w ith a g rasping function.Therefo re , Rhombocor-
niculum sclerites are not comparable to the g rasping

spines of chaetognaths , and may instead have served
as a defensive function.

Rhombocorniculum has variously been assigned

to the Cambroscleritida[ 15 , 20] , the Halkieriidae[ 8] ,
the pro toconodonts[ 21] , or the paraconodonts[ 22] .
However , assignments of this fossil to the Cam-
broscleritida or the Halkieriidae are arbit rary[ 4 ,5] .
Moreover , assignment to the Paraconodontida by
M ǜller[ 22] has been shown to be untenable through
histological investigations[ 23] .Histolog ical analysis al-
so indicates that Rhombocorniculum cannot be as-

signed to the protoconodonts[ 5] .However , because
Rhombocorniculum sclerites were thought to be simi-
lar in function to protoconodonts , the descriptive
term “pseudoconodonts” was introduced by Landing
et al.[ 5] for Rhombocorniculum sclerites.Later , the
hypothesis of a g rasping function became w idely ac-
cepted[ 4 ,10] .

As noted above , Rhombocorniculum sclerites

differ markedly f rom grasping spines and may have

served as a defensive function. Indeed , when

Meshkova assigned Rhombocorniculum to the Cam-
broscleritida[ 20] , she interpreted the spine-like fossils
as ex ternal , defensive sclerites.Unfo rtunately , how-
ever , Meshkova' s Cambroscleritida is an invalid tax-
on that includes phylogenetically unrelated fossils such

as Protohertzina , tommo tiids , and Sachi tes
[ 5] .Al-

though the existence of dext ral and sinist ral sclerites

indicates that the body plan of Rhombocorniculum

was bilaterian , very li tt le is known about the details
of i ts anatomy including the arrangement of the scle-
rites in or on the sof t body.Presumably these ques-
tions and the problem of the af finities of this organism

w ill be resolved by the discovery of sof t-bodied speci-
mens.
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